1 microbiotix, inc., Worcester, ma, usa. 2 university of calgary, calgary, canada. 3 colorado state university, ft. collins, co, usa. the type ii secretion (t2s) system in gram-negative bacteria comprises the sec and tat pathways for translocating proteins into the periplasm and an outer membrane secretin for transporting proteins into the extracellular space. to discover sec/ tat/t2s pathway inhibitors as potential new therapeutics, the authors used a Pseudomonas aeruginosa bioluminescent reporter strain responsive to seca depletion and inhibition to screen compound libraries and characterize the hits. the reporter strain placed a luxCDABE operon under regulation of a seca depletion-responsive upregulated promoter in a secA deletion background complemented with an ectopic lac-regulated secA copy. Bioluminescence was indirectly proportional to the isopropyl-β-d-thiogalactopyranoside concentration and stimulated by azide, a known seca atpase inhibitor. a total of 96 compounds (0.1% of 73 000) were detected as primary hits due to stimulation of luminescence with a z score ≥5. direct secretion assays of the nine most potent hits, representing five chemical scaffolds, revealed that they do not inhibit seca-mediated secretion of β-lactamase into the periplasm but do inhibit t2s-mediated extracellular secretion of elastase with ic 50 values from 5 to 25 µm. in addition, seven of the nine compounds also inhibited the t2s-mediated extracellular secretion of phospholipase c by P. aeruginosa and protease activity by Burkholderia pseudomallei. (Journal of Biomolecular Screening 2011;16:694-705) 
IntroductIon
T he prevalence of multidrug resistance (mdr) is increasing among bacterial pathogens, especially among gram-negative nonfermenters such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa. 1 as a last resort, polymyxins such as colistin have been revived for use against these infections, but resistance to this agent is also becoming more common, and some species such as Burkholderia spp. are intrinsically polymyxin B resistant. 2 the development of new antibacterials with novel mechanisms of action or that inhibit novel targets is considered an important strategy for combating drug resistance because no preexisting target-based resistance mechanisms would exist for such therapeutics. the type ii secretion (t2s) system in gram-negative bacteria represents an important underexploited potential target for the treatment of bacterial infections. proteins are first translocated across the inner membrane by either the sec 3 or tat 4 machinery, and then a subset of those proteins is transported into the extracellular milieu by an outer membrane secretin. 5 the sec-mediated portion of the pathway is essential to bacterial growth, 6 and the secretin-mediated portion is important for bacterial virulence. 5 consequently, inhibitors of this set of secretion pathways are expected to be useful therapeutically to block bacterial cell growth or viability or to reduce virulence in infections.
unfortunately, the t2s secretory pathways are complex molecular machines that are not amenable to monitoring with simple biochemical assays. although inhibition of the seca atpase can be measured readily, 7 such assays can only detect inhibitors of a single component of the complex pathway. in addition, atpase inhibitors may not be sufficiently selective for development as antibacterials. the difficulties in developing suitable biochemical screens together with the obvious utility of whole-cell screens for discovering inhibitors that escape efflux and are capable of cell growth inhibition led us to develop a cellular reporter screen for t2s inhibitors. the strategy employed the cellular transcriptional regulatory network to transduce target inhibition into increased bioluminescence. suitable target gene depletion-responsive promoters were identified by expression profiling of cells under conditions in which the target gene was downregulated, resulting in reduced cell growth. 8 promoter regions from responding genes were fused to the Photorhabdus luminescens luxCDABE operon and integrated into the reporter strain chromosome. the resulting whole-cell, bioluminescent, gain-of-signal, target-biased reporter strains for t2s inhibitors provide sensitivity to compounds capable of acting on whole cells but are insensitive to compounds that eliminate luminescence by inhibiting luciferase or damaging the cellular energygenerating capability.
We report here the results of a screen for compounds that stimulate luminescence by a seca depletion-responsive reporter strain. screening hits were selected and tested in secondary assays directly for inhibition of secretion of proteins using different aspects of the t2s pathway, including secretion of β-lactamase (sec mediated) into the periplasm and extracellular secretion of elastase (sec mediated) and phospholipase c (tat mediated). the nine most potent inhibitors did not affect sec-mediated translocation of β-lactamase into the periplasm but did inhibit the extracellular secretion of elastase, and seven of the nine also inhibited the extracellular secretion of phospholipase c. in addition, most of the inhibitors blocked the extracellular secretion of proteases from the related species Burkholderia pseudomallei.
MAtErIALS And MEthodS

Strains, plasmids, and growth media
Bacterial strains and plasmids used for assays are described in table 1. Escherichia coli top10 (invitrogen, carlsbad, ca), E. coli dB3.1 (gateway host, invitrogen), E. coli sm10, 8 and E. coli s17-1 (atcc 47055) were used as hosts for molecular cloning. luria-Bertani (lB) medium (liquid and agar) was purchased from difco (Becton, dickinson, and company, franklin Wild-type laboratory strain 34 mdm510
pao-lac ΔsecA/pucp24gW-laci Q -lacPO-Bpseu-secA 8 mdm1143
pao-lac ΔsecA::tc r ::pgsv3-PA2403-luxCDABE/pucp24gW-lacI Q -lacPO-Bpseu-secA 8 mdm1144
pao-lac ΔsecA::tc r ::pgsv3-PA2408-luxCDABE/pucp24gW-lacI Q -lacPO-Bpseu-secA 8 mdm1145
pao-lac ΔsecA::tc r ::pgsv3-PA1365-luxCDABE/pucp24gW-lacI Q -lacPO-Bpseu-secA 8 mdm1167
pao-lac ΔsecA::tc r ::
pao-lac ΔglmU::tc r ::pgsv3-PA1365-luxCDABE/pucp24gW-lacI Q -lacPO-Bpseu-glmU 8 mdm1368
pao-lac/pvlt35-blaM this study mdm1484 pao1 ΔxcpQ::tc r ; defective in type ii secretion this study mdm1485 pa14 ΔxcpQ::tc r ; defective in type ii secretion this study mdm1460 pao397::mini-tn7-PA2968-luxCDABE (fab reporter); efflux deficient 14 mdm1471
pao397::mini-tn7-PA3645-luxCDABE (fab reporter); efflux deficient 14 mdm1473
pao397::mini-tn7-PA3112-luxCDABE (fab reporter); efflux deficient 14 mdm1505
pao397::pgsv3-sp r -Paer-PA1365-luxCDABE (secA reporter); efflux deficient this study mdm1506 pao397::pgsv3-sp r -Paer-PA2403-luxCDABE (secA reporter); efflux deficient this study mdm1507 pao397::pgsv3-sp r -Paer-PA2404-luxCDABE (secA reporter); efflux deficient this study mdm1508 pao397::pgsv3-sp r -Paer-PA2408-luxCDABE (secA reporter); efflux deficient this study mdm1519 pao397::pgsv3-sp r -Paer-PA0614-luxCDABE (gyrA reporter); efflux deficient this study mdm1520 pao397::pgsv3-sp r -Paer-PA2030-luxCDABE (coaD reporter); efflux deficient this study mdm1521 pao397::pgsv3-sp r -Paer-PA1471-luxCDABE (glmU reporter); efflux deficient this study mdm1522 pao397::pgsv3-sp r -Paer-PA1494-luxCDABE (glmU reporter); efflux deficient this study Burkholderia pseudomallei strains dd503 Δ(amrR-oprA) rpsL (sm r ) ag s tc s 18 dd213
xcpQ::tn5-ot182 ag r tc s 19 Plasmids pucp24gW-laci Q pucp24gW modified by addition of lacI Q at Bsphi site 14 pvlt35-blam tem1-blaM directionally inserted into the Hindiii-ecori sites of pvlt35 7 this study a ap r , sp r , and tc r , ampicillin, spectinomycin, and tetracycline resistance, respectively; ag s and tc s , aminoglycoside and tetracycline susceptible, respectively; Bpseu, B. pseudomallei; paer, P. aeruginosa. b commonly used Escherichia coli hosts and cloning vectors are described and referenced in materials and methods.
lakes, nJ, usa). lB was supplemented with 200 µg/ml spectinomycin (50 µg/ml for efflux-deficient pao397-derived strains) with or without 10 µg/ml gentamicin or isopropyl-β-dthiogalactopyranoside (iptg; 0.05 mm unless indicated otherwise) to create media lBs, lBsg, and lBsgi, respectively. trypic soy dialysate treated with chelex-100 (tsBdc) was used for growth of B. pseudomallei for protease secretion. 9
Plasmid and strain construction β-Lactamase-producing plasmid. a gene encoding tem1 β-lactamase (βla) was cloned behind the tac promoter in plasmid pvlt35 10 as follows. the blaM gene was amplified from plasmid pBr322 dna by pcr with primers Bla-f+eco (5′-catcctacgtagagtatgagtattcaacatttccgtgt) and Bla-r+hind (5′-tccccaagctt-ttggtctgacagttaccaatgc), carrying Ecori and Hindiii sequence tails, respectively (denoted in upper case). resulting pcr products were gel purified, cleaved with Ecori and Hindiii, ligated directionally into pvlt35 that had been cut with the same two restriction endonucleases, and used to transform E. coli top10 cells to ampicillin and spectinomycin resistance. plasmid pmdm1350 was confirmed by pcr and sequencing to contain the tem1 βla gene downstream from the tac promoter in pvlt35. plasmid pmdm1350 was introduced into P. aeruginosa pao-lac by electroporation, 11 selecting for spectinomycin resistance on lBsg medium to generate strain mdm1368.
Deletion of xcpQ in P. aeruginosa. deletions of the t2s secretin-encoding xcpQ gene marked with a tetracycline resistance element were generated in strains pao1 and pa14 of P. aeruginosa by a standard gateway and pcr splicing by overlap extension technology as described. 12 the following primers were used (attB1 and attB2 tails in all caps): pae-xcpQ-up-f+gWl (tacaaaaaagcaggctggtaatggggctgtcatcat), pae-xcpQ-up-r+tc (tcctgcgttatcccctgattctg tg gataa gactggaaggggcaaacag), pae-xcpQ-dWn-f+tc (gcta acggattcaccactccaagaattggacaaccag ttgttcgat ggac), and pae-xcpQ-dWn-r+gWr (tacaagaaagctg ggtga agacctcgacgacctcaa).
Screening compounds
compounds screened in this study were purchased from chembridge (san diego, ca) and timtec (newark, de), diluted in 96-well master plates at 2.5 mm in dmso, and stored at −20 °c.
Bioluminescent reporter screen
for inhibitor screening, compound master plates were thawed at room temperature, and 2 µl of compound (2.5 mm stock) was added to 384-well opaque white screening plates using a sciclone alh 3000 liquid handling robot (caliper, inc., hopkinton, ma) and a twister ii microplate handler (caliper, inc.). compounds were screened at 50 µm in 2% dmso. positive control wells contained 25 µm 5,7-dichlorohydroxyquinoline (dhQ), and the negative control wells contained 2% dmso only. construction of the seca depletionresponsive, bioluminescent reporter strain mdm1145 has been described previously. 8 reporter strain mdm1145 cells were inoculated into 10 ml lBsgi and grown overnight at 37 °c. the following morning, the culture was diluted 125-fold into lBsg and grown for ~2 h until it reached an od 600 = 0.1. the screen was initiated by the addition of 100 µl culture into each well. plates were covered with a translucent gas-permeable seal (aBgene, inc., rockford, il; cat. no. aB-0718) and incubated at room temperature for 180 min. then, luminescence was read in an envision multilabel microplate reader (perkinelmer, Waltham, ma). the Z′ factor 13 was calculated for each screening plate, and the z score (number of standard deviations above or below the negative control) was derived for each sample well. screening results and secondary assay data were stored in a chemBiooffice database (v. 12; cambridgesoft, inc., cambridge, ma). validated hits were reordered from the vendor and confirmed to be >95% pure and of the expected mass by liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (lc/ms) analysis.
Secondary luminescence assays
Assay characterization. the effects of sodium azide on reporter strains mdm1143 (PA2403-luxCDABE), mdm1144 (PA2408-luxCDABE), mdm1145 (PA1365-luxCDABE), and mdm1167 (PA2404-luxCDABE) (table 1) were measured in white opaque 96-well microplates as follows. cells were grown as described for the screen (above). then, 100 µl of cells was added to wells containing either 2 µl dmso or sodium azide in dmso (25 mm stock; final azide is 0.5 mm). luminescence was measured at 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, and 3.5 h in an envision multilabel microplate reader (perkinelmer).
Reporter panel for hit profiling. hit compounds were profiled for their ability to stimulate luminescence of a panel of efflux-deficient reporter strains designed to respond to inhibition of sec-related and unrelated targets (table 1). each reporter strain in the panel contains a transcriptional fusion to P. luminescens luxCDABE in the efflux-deficient strain pao397 generated by single crossover insertion with the pgsv3 constructs described previously. 8 however, the fatty acid biosynthesis pathway reporters were generated by mini-tn7 insertion of the promoter elements from the genes indicated in table 1. 14 cells were grown as described above, and 200 µl of culture was added to wells of a white opaque 96-well microplate containing 2 µl of dmso or test compound (2.5 mm stock; 25 µm final). luminescence was measured at 2 h in an envision multilabel microplate reader (perkinelmer).
Periplasmic β-lactamase secretion assay
after growth of strain mdm1368 (carrying tac-promoted blaM gene on plasmid pvlt35; see table 1) in lBs for 4 h in the presence and absence of test compounds, iptg was added to induce βla production for 1.5 h. at a culture density of a 600 ~0.5, cells were processed as described, 15 and 100 µl of osmotic shock fluid representing the contents of the periplasm was added to wells of clear 96-well microplates. slopes from the kinetics of nitrocefin (calbiochem, san diego, ca) hydrolysis (a 490 in a victor 3 v 1420 multilabel hts counter; perkinelmer) were normalized to the cell density (od 600 ) of harvested cells as a relative measure of the quantity of the βla secreted. the positive control (100% inhibition) consisted of shock fluid from cells subcultured into lBs without iptg. typical signal to background ratios were 10 to 15.
Elastase secretion assay
the effect of test compounds on t2s-mediated extracellular secretion of elastase from P. aeruginosa was determined by a previously described method, 16 which measures the proteolysis of elastin conjugated with congo red. Briefly, P. aeruginosa pa14 cells were cultured for 16 h to saturation in lB in the presence or absence of test compounds in a twofold dilution series. cells were removed by centrifugation, and the quantity of elastase in cleared supernatants was determined by the digestion of elastin-congo red (sigma, st. louis, mo). readings (a 495 ) were normalized to the harvested cell density (a 600 ), and percent inhibition of elastase secretion was determined relative to values from untreated pa14 (no inhibition control) and from untreated t2s secretion-defective pa14 ΔxcpQ (strain mdm1485; table 1) (100% inhibition control). typical signal to background ratios ranged from 6 to 9.
Phospholipase C secretion assay
the effect of test compounds on the type ii-mediated secretion of phospholipase c (plch/n) from P. aeruginosa was determined as described. 15 Briefly, P. aeruginosa pao1 cells were grown for 16 h to saturation in low-phosphate tY medium in the presence or absence of test compounds in a twofold dilution series. cells were removed by centrifugation, and the quantity of plch/n in the clear supernatants was assayed using the chromogenic substrate p-nitrophenylphosphoryl choline (nccp; toronto research chemicals, inc., toronto, canada). readings (a 405 ) were normalized to the cell density (a 600 ) of harvested cells, and percent inhibition of plch/n secretion was determined relative to the values from untreated pao1 (no inhibition control) and from t2s-defective pao1 ΔxcpQ (strain mdm1484; table 1) (100% inhibition control). typical signal to background ratios were 10 to 15.
Protease secretion assay
the effect of test compounds on the t2s-mediated secretion of proteases from B. pseudomallei was determined using a published assay. 17 cells of B. pseudomallei strains dd503 18 (t2scompetent) and dd213 19 (t2s-defective xcpQ::tn5-ot182 mutant) were grown in tsBdc medium for 16 h in the presence or absence of test compounds at indicated concentrations. cells were removed by centrifugation, and quantity of secreted proteolytic activity in cleared supernatants was determined using the chromogenic substrate azocasein. readings (a 440 ) were normalized to the cell density (a 600 ) of harvested cultures, and the percent inhibition of protease secretion was determined relative to values from untreated dd503 cells (no inhibition control) and from dd213 cells (100% inhibition control). typical signal to background ratios were about 2.5.
rESuLtS
Rationale and reporter screen construction
the construction and preliminary evaluation of four bioluminescent, gain-of-signal, P. aeruginosa reporter strains for inhibitors of sec/t2s-mediated secretion have been described previously. 8 Briefly, downregulation of a lac-regulated complementing plasmid copy of either the P. aeruginosa or B. pseudomallei secA gene in a P. aeruginosa secA deletion strain resulted in complete inhibition of growth and the upregulation of several genes as assessed by expression profiling. internal coding regions from each of the four most selectively upregulated genes were fused to the P. luminescens luxCDABE operon and used to direct integration by single crossover recombination into the P. aeruginosa chromosome to produce transcriptional fusion strains that respond to depletion of seca by increased bioluminescence (table 1). the four reporter strains are isogenic except for the chromosomal location of the lux operon and appear to represent only two transcriptional regulatory elements. in strain mdm1145, the lux operon is under control of the PA1365 regulatory element. in the other three strains-mdm1143, mdm1167, and mdm1144-the lux operon is fused to three different members of an apparent operon-PA2403, PA2404, and PA2408-likely placing the lux operon under control of the same regulatory element in all three cases. interestingly, none of the predicted functions of these loci bears any obvious relationship to the sec, tat, or t2s pathway-encoding genes. nevertheless, expression of these genes is elevated selectively in response to depletion of seca versus depletion of gyra, coad, glmu, or a variety of stress conditions. 8 therefore, we reasoned that they could be used as the basis of a screen for seca inhibitors, provided that suitable secondary assays were employed to eliminate compounds acting by any nonselective mechanisms.
Characterization of the target depletion-responsive reporter strains: response to azide
We characterized the four potential seca-responsive reporter strains further to evaluate their utility for screening. Bacterial mutations conferring resistance to millimolar levels of sodium azide map to the secA gene, 20 and biochemical studies have demonstrated that azide inhibits the seca atpase and traps seca in the membrane inserted state, thus blocking protein translocation. 21 therefore, we anticipated that sodium azide addition would produce bioluminescence from an appropriate reporter strain that is sensitive to seca inhibition or depletion and capable of generating a luminescent response prior to cell death or adenosine triphosphate (atp) limitation. accordingly, bioluminescence from the four reporter strains was examined in the presence of sodium azide. as shown in Figure 1 , only the strain carrying luxCDABE transcribed from the PA1365 promoter responded appropriately, generating luminescence at least 4 standard deviations above that of the untreated control by 2.5 h after azide addition. Based on its bioluminescent response to azide addition, strain mdm1145 carrying the PA1365-luxCDABE construct was selected for further evaluation.
Characterization of the PA1365-luxCDABE reporter strain: response to growth inhibition
to ensure that the induction of PA1365-luxCDABE and the resulting bioluminescent report are related to depletion of seca and not a general consequence of growth inhibition or stress response, we compared the growth and luminescence of a secAcomplemented deletion and a glmU-complemented deletion, both carrying the same PA1365-luxCDABE reporter construct, upon withdrawal of the iptg inducer. Both strains ceased growth within 3 h of iptg removal ( Fig. 2A,B) , indicating that cells are quite vulnerable to the loss of seca or glmu and suggesting that these are useful targets for screening. depletion of seca but not glmu produced a luminescent signal within 3 h of iptg withdrawal, with intensity peaking at 5 h (Fig. 2c) . the luminescent response during the measurement phase was inversely proportional to the concentration of iptg inducer present during the overnight growth phase, indicating that the report is proportional to the extent of seca depletion. Because growth of reporter cells in the presence of iptg (0.05 mm) did not result in a significant production of luminescence after withdrawal of the inducer, these conditions were used for screening. clearly, the bioluminescent report from mdm1145 is not a stress response to growth limitation because it responds to seca depletion but not to glmu depletion.
Application of a Sec/T2S inhibitor reporter screen
to assess the optimal conditions for the strain mdm1145 bioluminescent screen, we performed a pilot screen of a library consisting of 2000 compounds from a biologically active and structurally diverse set of known drugs, experimental bioactives, and pure natural products ("spectrum" library; microsource discovery, inc., gaylordsville, ct) in 384-well microplates. a total of 21 compounds generated luminescence values (relative light units [rlu]) ≥4 standard deviations (z score ≥4) above the average of the negative control wells (dmso only) for a hit rate of about 1%. the 21 hits were picked from the master plates and retested in quadruplicate in the standard screening assay with strain mdm1145, resulting in confirmation of 14 hits and a confirmed hit frequency of 0.7%. the three most FIG. 1. Kinetics and intensity of the luminescent response of four bioluminescent reporter strains to the seca atpase inhibitor sodium azide. the Pseudomonas aeruginosa reporter strains listed below with lac-promoted complemented secA deletions and seca depletionresponsive promoter-luxCDABE transcriptional fusions were grown in isopropyl-β-d-thiogalactopyranoside (iptg)-containing medium overnight, subcultured into medium lacking iptg, and added to microplate wells containing a final concentration of sodium azide of 0.5 mm. the z scores (number of standard deviations above or below the dmso-only control well values, calculated from the average of 16 replicates) for each strain are plotted versus time. samples are indicated as follows as the strain number with the P. aeruginosa gene used for transcriptional fusion of luxCDABE in parentheses: mdm1145 (PA1365) (○), mdm1144 (PA2408) (□), mdm1143 (PA2403) (◊), and mdm1167 (PA2404) (Δ). potent (highest z scores) hits were characterized further, demonstrating concentration-dependent rlu generation (data not shown) and establishing the kinetics of rlu generation (Fig. 3) . the two most potent hits are both hydroxyquinolines (8-hydroxyquinoline and 5,7-dichlorohydroxyquinoline). a tetracycline analogue, demeclocycline, generated more modest but significant luminescence, confirming the need for selective secondary assays to validate screening hits. Because these pilot screen hits generated maximal, stable luminescence between 2 and 3 h, which is similar to the timeframe for azide stimulation of bioluminescence ( Fig. 1) , we selected 3 h of incubation in the presence of compounds for the high-throughput screening (hts) protocol.
nearly 73 000 discrete chemical compounds were screened at 50 µm for stimulation of luminescence from reporter strain mdm1145. screening results are shown graphically for 11 representative 384-well assay plates (3520 compounds) in Figure 4 . the signal to background ratio for this set of screening plates is 2.8, and the calculated Z′ factor is 0.38. 13 these values were typical for the entire screen, and they reinforce the need for discriminating secondary assays to identify true secretion inhibitors from among the primary hits (see below). although the Z′ factor is suboptimal for hts, it is important to note that the maximum possible signal in this gain-of-signal reporter screen is undefined because a different positive control or a higher concentration of the control could generate more luminescence. therefore, the variation of the negative controls (dmso only) is a more critical factor for screening quality, and the 7.7% variation (standard deviation/average) of the negative controls in Figure 4 indicates that stimulation of luminescence can be detected sensitively. consequently, only the negative controls were used in hit calculations, and highly significant upregulation of luminescence was required for each hit (i.e., z score ≥5 above the average of the negative control wells). a total of 96 compounds (0.13% of the library) were detected as primary hits (z score ≥5, represented by the solid line in Fig. 4) , and about 35% of them met two confirmation requirements: (1) confirmation as inhibitors when retested in the same assay in triplicate and (2) demonstration of concentrationdependent stimulation of luminescence. further evaluation for specificity of luminescence response and direct measurements of inhibition of secretion (see below) reduced the number of validated hits to nine, which are shown in table 2.
Specificity of bioluminescence stimulation by confirmed hits
as noted above, the bioluminescence of mdm1145 is stimulated by reduced expression of secA (Fig. 2) and by the presence of azide (Fig. 3) . however, because the promoter driving the lux operon in the reporter strain is derived from a gene of unknown relationship to secretion, it is also possible that compounds could stimulate luminescence by alternate unknown mechanisms. to investigate the specificity of the cellular luminescent response to the nine hits, we tested them for stimulation of bioluminescence of a panel of efflux-deficient reporter strains carrying promoters that were demonstrated to be responsive to depletion of a variety of secretion-related as well as unrelated targets. We reasoned that compounds that only stimulate the seca depletionresponsive promoters were most likely to act on the secretion pathway. the results in Figure 5 demonstrate that the nine confirmed hits stimulate luminescence driven by the same promoter (PA1365) as used in the screening strain and one or more additional seca reporter strains but do not stimulate luminescence (insignificant or negative z scores) from seven other reporters designed to respond to inhibitors of gyra, glmu, and coad 8 or to inhibitors of the fatty acid biosynthesis pathway.
Potency of confirmed hits in direct measurements of secretion
the nine specific, confirmed hits were examined in secondary assays for direct inhibition of protein secretion. We reasoned that the reporter screen may detect inhibitors of any step in the t2s pathway. therefore, effects on the secretion z score is the number of standard deviations above the average negative (dmso only) control observed for the sample rlu. b lasB is the Pseudomonas aeruginosa zinc metallopeptidase elastase virulence factor secreted (sec mediated) into the extracellular medium. c plch/n are the P. aeruginosa hemolytic and nonhemolytic phospholipase c secreted (tat mediated) into the extracellular medium; they share 60% sequence similarity, and plch is a known virulence factor. d βla is tem1 β-lactamase secreted (sec mediated) into the periplasm of P. aeruginosa. e the percent inhibition by compound 1 is shown for 6.25 µm because it inhibited secretion of protease from B. pseudomallei completely at 25 µm.
of β-lactamase into the periplasm and of elastase and phospholipase c into the extracellular medium were investigated to validate the hits as actual inhibitors of secretion and to distinguish between inhibition of sec-mediated transport across the inner membrane versus secretin-mediated translocation across the outer membrane. none of the 9 compounds inhibited secmediated secretion of β-lactamase into the periplasm, but all of them inhibited t2s-mediated secretion of elastase into the extracellular medium, with ic 50 values ranging from 5 to 32 µm (table 2) . most of the compounds also inhibited t2s-mediated secretion of phospholipase c with potencies similar to those observed for inhibition of elastase secretion, except for compounds 3 and 7, which failed to demonstrate significant inhibition of phospholipase c secretion. in all cases, control experiments in which compounds were added after the incubation period for secretion and just before the addition of the secreted enzyme substrate demonstrated clearly that the compounds did not inhibit elastase or phospholipase c themselves but only the secretion of those proteins (data not shown). in addition, none of the compounds inhibited growth of the P. aeruginosa cells (data not shown), consistent with their failure to inhibit the essential sec pathway.
Spectrum of secretion inhibition
Because B. pseudomallei and P. aeruginosa are evolutionarily related organisms whose proteins share considerable sequence similarity and cross-complementation capability, 8 we tested the t2s inhibitors for inhibition of t2s-mediated secretion by B. pseudomallei. all but two of the nine compounds displayed significant inhibition of B. pseudomallei protease secretion (table 2). compound 3 failed to exhibit significant inhibition, and it also failed to inhibit phospholipase c secretion from P. aeruginosa. compound 9 also failed to inhibit protease secretion from B. pseudomallei but was a potent inhibitor of phospholipase c secretion in P. aeruginosa. thus, the compounds generally functioned as t2s inhibitors in B. pseudomallei but displayed some species specificity in their potency. dIScuSSIon in this report, we describe the application of a cellular, bioluminescent, gain-of-signal reporter screen to identify inhibitors of t2s in P. aeruginosa and B. pseudomallei. the sec/t2s secretory pathways have long been considered potential targets for the FIG. 5. profiling of hit compounds against a panel of luminescent reporter strains. nine confirmed hits were profiled for their ability to stimulate luminescence of efflux-deficient strains carrying the same seca depletion-responsive promoter as used in the screening strain (pa1365) as well as a variety of promoters designed to respond to inhibition of related (solid shaded and unshaded bars) and unrelated (cross-hatched and stippled bars) targets. the strain number, the number of the Pseudomonas aeruginosa pao1 gene whose promoter was fused to the Photorhabdus luminescens luxCDABE operon, and the target to which the promoter-lux fusion was designed to respond are noted in the graph legend. cells were grown as described in materials and methods and incubated with 25 µm compound. luminescence was measured at 2 h and relative light unit (rlu) values are presented as the number of standard deviations above or below the average negative (dmso only) control (z score). discovery of new antibacterial therapeutics. however, these pathways are complex, and most aspects are not readily probed by biochemical assays. in addition, biochemical screens of large numbers of antibacterial targets have not yielded inhibitors with growth inhibitory properties in acceptable frequency. 22 an interesting alternative approach to biochemical screens, with the capability of solving both the problem of targeting complex molecular machines and the difficulty of identifying compounds that gain access to the cell interior, is the use of whole-cell reporter screens. in fact, alksne et al. 23 took advantage of the observation that translation of seca is upregulated when secretion is blocked in E. coli to construct and apply a translational reporter secA-lacZ fusion screen for secretion inhibitors. unfortunately, all of the compounds identified in the screen exhibited nonspecific effects on bacterial and mammalian membrane integrity, 23 possibly related to the fact that the sec pathway involves several membrane-localized proteins. this result illustrates one of the limitations of cell-based reporter screens-namely, that signal reports are not always due to specific target-inhibitor interactions. the translational or transcriptional regulation used as the basis for generating signals is often multifactorial and incompletely understood, allowing for both target-specific and nonspecific generation of signals. nevertheless, these limitations in assay specificity appear to be a reasonable trade-off for gaining high-throughput capability, provided that suitable secondary assays can be applied rapidly to the small subset of the screening library appearing as hits. others have used secA antisense expression to sensitize cells to seca inhibitors and identified a natural product with weak potency against several gram-positive bacterial species. 24 however, such screens are cumbersome to perform, requiring comparison of zones of inhibition on agar media. considerable effort has also been expended on developing reporter strains based on transcriptional regulation, and we took this approach to developing secretion inhibitor screens. Bioluminescent reporter screens for a variety of targets have been described in Bacillus subtilis, 25,26 E. coli, 27 and P. aeruginosa. 14 in these cases, transcriptional responses to downregulation or inhibition of targets are captured by fusions of the responsive promoter regions to genes encoding luciferase. luminescent assays provide several benefits over absorbancy or fluorescence readout assays. primarily, they suffer from fewer false positives and negatives due to compound absorption, fluorescence, or quenching. But, in addition, they are extremely convenient and inexpensive if the entire lux operon is fused to the appropriate promoter because no substrate addition is required for generation of luminescence.
construction of luminescent reporter screens requires the identification of suitable promoters to drive the luminescent response. We previously used an artificially imposed seca limitation to probe the transcriptional regulatory system of P. aeruginosa cells to find genes that are upregulated in response to seca depletion, 8 and the strains constructed in that study were examined here for their suitability for inhibitor screening. surprisingly, none of the highly responsive genes exhibited any clear relationship to secretion. genes encoding obviously mechanistically related products were unperturbed by the downregulation of secA. for example, expression of sec component genes secB, secD, secE, secF, secG, secY, and yjaC was unaltered in response to seca depletion, as were the secretin-encoding xcp and hxc loci 28, 29 and the tat locus. 4 expression of only a few genes appeared to be reproducibly highly up-or downregulated in a selective manner in response to seca depletion. Because we preferred to build a gain-of-signal reporter strain, we selected several highly responsive upregulated genes that did not respond significantly to depletion of gyra, coad, or glmu or to stressors such as heat shock, h 2 o 2 , or nitrosative stress, 8 and we built reporter strains from four of them for evaluation in this study.
the predicted product of gene PA1365 is annotated as a probable siderophore receptor localized to the outer membrane but has no obvious involvement with sec, tat, or t2s secretion pathways. nevertheless, several characteristics validated it as the most appropriate source of a promoter to drive the P. luminescens luxCDABE operon in reporter strains for identifying secretion inhibitors. first, downregulation of secA, resulting in depletion of seca to the point of growth rate reduction, stimulated the production of luminescence from the PA1365-luxCDABE transcriptional fusion in P. aeruginosa cells. second, the PA1365-luxCDABE fusion, but not the pa2403, pa2404, or pa2408 fusions to luxCDABE, produced significant luminescence when cells were treated with azide, a known seca atpase inhibitor. third, the PA1365-luxCDABE fusion responded selectively to seca depletion and not to glmu depletion, even though reduction in expression of both genes resulted in growth inhibition. these features, together with the availability of secondary assays to measure direct inhibition of secretion of several specific proteins, argued for applying the reporter screen to a set of compounds to verify its utility.
the screening results indicate that the reporter strain is capable of detecting inhibitors of t2s. indeed, nine inhibitors were demonstrated to inhibit the outer membrane translocation of elastase (lasB) from P. aeruginosa cells, and seven of the nine also inhibited outer membrane translocation of phospholipase c (plch/n). Because lasB is transported across the cytoplasmic membrane by sec and plch/n by tat, the inhibitors must be acting on a target distal to the sec and tat machinery. this is consistent with the failure of all nine compounds to inhibit the sec-mediated secretion of β-lactamase into the periplasm.
in this study, we also examined the effectiveness of a panel of different target-selective bioluminescent reporter strains as a secondary assay to profile confirmed primary hits. the nine t2s inhibitors produced significant luminescent signals from strains carrying one or more sec depletion-responsive promoter-lux fusions but failed to generate luminescence from promoter-lux fusions designed to respond to depletion of glmu, coad, gyra, or enzymes of the fatty acid biosynthetic pathway (Fig. 5) . these results are consistent with previous reports using B. subtilis reporter strains to characterize known antibacterial compounds 26 and indicate that this approach is helpful for early profiling of hits.
the structures of the inhibitors may be classified in five different scaffold series, with multiple members of two of the series (table 2). the presence of the 8-hydroxyquinoline motif in compounds 4 to 8 suggests metal coordination capability. however, addition of excess zinc or iron ions failed to modulate the inhibition of plch/n secretion by the compounds (d. t. moir and m. di, unpublished observations). others have shown that 8-hydroxyquinolines may display specific inhibition of targets despite their general ability to coordinate metals. 30 the failure of compound 7 to inhibit plch/n secretion is surprising because it is clearly related structurally to compounds 4, 5, and 6, all of which inhibit plch/n secretion. however, compound 7 lacks the aromatic substituent on the piperazine moiety, which may be important for the potency of inhibition. compound 3 failed to inhibit secretion of either plch/n from P. aeruginosa or protease from B. pseudomallei. this is consistent with its poor z score in the reporter screen confirmation and its relatively weak inhibition of lasB secretion. however, the failure of compound 9 to inhibit protease secretion from B. pseudomallei despite its reasonably good potency for inhibition of lasB and plch/n secretion from P. aeruginosa is puzzling. interestingly, the 8-hydroxy moiety is acylated in compound 9 but not in compounds 4 to 8. testing of additional analogues will be required to understand whether this difference explains the poor activity in B. pseudomallei.
it is of interest that none of the validated inhibitors targets seca or any step in the essential sec-mediated cytoplasmic translocation process. consequently, these confirmed hits could lead to useful adjunctive antivirulence therapeutics, but none has the potential to be optimized as antibiotics. this limitation in the types of inhibitors identified could be due to the reporter promoter used or to the fact that the screen was carried out using an efflux-competent P. aeruginosa strain. this was an intentional choice because we wished to identify compounds that could penetrate and accumulate in wild-type cells. however, it is widely recognized that few compounds are capable of this, 22 and the easier access to the outer membrane components of the t2s pathway may have biased the screening results. future studies will focus on construction and application of the reporter screen in an efflux-deficient strain of P. aeruginosa, which may enable the discovery of inhibitors of the inner-membrane sec and tat machines. nevertheless, the results of this study demonstrate the utility of cellular, gain-of-signal, bioluminescent reporter strains for detecting P. aeruginosa and B. pseudomallei secretion inhibitors.
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